Kudumbashree’s own training centre at Kannur with the support of District Panchayath

Kudumbashree always looks for convergence with Local Self Government Institutions. This convergence help Kudumbashree to effectively implement the programmes in state level or in district level knowing the local needs. There are many examples for convergence activities being implemented by Kudumbashree associating with Local Self Government Institutions. Today’s article is about one such best practice implemented in Kannur district.

A district level training centre is built for Kudumbashree in Kannur. It’s constructed by including in the Annual plan of Kannur District Panchayath. This two storey building is built in the land given (without any charges) by Kurumathoor Grama Panchayath at Kurumathoor ward. This training centre includes 4 class rooms and have the capacity to give training to 200 people at a time. Hostel facility for accommodating 100 people would be set up soon. It is for the first time that such training centre is being set up for Kudumbashree with such amenities in Kerala. This training centre would host the trainings conducted aiming at improving the leadership quality and capacity building of Kudumbashree member. Also, various trainings by various government departments will also be conducted here. In addition, it is also planned to change this space into the training centre of the skill training programmes including Deen Dayal Upadhyay Grameen Kaushalya Yojana (DDUGKY), being implemented
through Kudumbashree.

Rs 1.70 crore was the total cost of construction of the training centre. Shri. A.C Moideen, Minister for Local Self Government Department officially inaugurated the training centre, (through online) on 1 October 2020. Shri. James Mathew, MLA, Thaliparambu Constituency presided over the function. We would like to express our heartfelt gratitude to Kannur District Panchayath and Shri. K.V Sumesh, ZP President for extending strength for the activities of Kudumbashree in the district by making such an intervention. Appreciations to Kannur District team for making this convergence possible.